An inborn error in epidermal growth factor prohormone metabolism in a mouse model of autosomal recessive polycystic kidney disease.
The C57BL/6J CPK heterozygous breeders secrete in urine a variant EGF-prohormone with a molecular mass of 154 kDa in addition to the normal 165 kDa EGF-prohormone. The 154 kDa prohormone is secreted as a heterodimer with the normal 165 kDa prohormone. The phenotypically normal littermates, like their parents, secrete the 154 and 165 kDa EGF-prohormones in urine while their cystic siblings secrete neither protein. Examination of renal extracts of normal littermates revealed the presence of the 165 kDa but not the 154 kDa EGF-prohormone; renal extracts of cystic siblings contained neither protein. Cyst fluid, however, contained 56 and 49 kDa EGF-immunoreactive proteins in high concentrations. The data suggest that in the absence of normal 165 kDa prohormone, the 154 kDa EGF-prohormone undergoes proteolysis and that the resultant fragments function as cystogens. Since normal siblings do not acquire renal cystic disease despite expressing the variant 154 kDa EGF-prohormone while the affected littermates, which lack the normal 165 kDa EGF-prohormone, manifest renal cystic disease, we suggest that congenital polycystic kidney disease is due to an inborn defect in the synthesis and secretion of the normal 165 kDa renal EGF-prohormone.